Michigan State College

WINTER COMMENCEMENT

Wednesday, March Seventeenth, Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Four in the College Auditorium at East Lansing
Program

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1954, 8:00 P.M.
AUDITORIUM

PROCESSIONAL—Marche Pontificale
Michigan State College Band
Leonard Falcone, Director

AMERICA
Michigan State College Band

INVOCATION
The Reverend Roy J. Schramm
Minister to Students, Peoples Church,
East Lansing

ADDRESS
Dr. John Stanley Harker
President, Alma College

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
President John A. Hannah

WELCOME TO ALUMNI
Starr Keesler
Director of Alumni Relations

ALMA MATER
Michigan State College Band

BENEDICTION
The Reverend Roy J. Schramm

RECESSIONAL
Marche Militaire
Tschaikowsky

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering.
SCHOOL OF Agriculture

The candidates will be presented by DEAN CLIFFORD M. HARDIN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Julius Barth  
Animal Husbandry;  
Detroit
Wayne S. Blewer  
Agricultural Extension;  
Avon, New York
Jerry Lowell Brooks  
Fisheries and Wildlife;  
Flint
Richard Arlingford Davidson  
Light Construction;  
Lansing
Spencer George Davis  
Dairy;  
Camden, New York
Jack Richard De Bruin  
Floriculture; Grand Rapids
Bradley Clifton des Lauriers  
Light Construction;  
Portsmouth, Ohio
Hugh Mervin Fish  
Fisheries and Wildlife;  
Three Rivers
*George Richard Fritz  
Dairy;  
Detroit
Richard Hanson  
Light Construction;  
St. Louis, Missouri
Richard Neil Haueter  
Agricultural Education;  
Grand Ledge
Keith David Henley  
Forestry;  
Loves Park, Illinois
Richard Gordon Hubbard  
Forestry;  
Tecumseh
James O'Neill Maloney  
Light Construction;  
Birmingham
Maurice Eugene Maloney  
Light Construction;  
Kenmore, New York
John Adamson Mark II  
Agricultural Economics;  
Birmingham
*Robert Joseph Marty  
Forestry;  
Evanston, Illinois
Siegfried Paul Mollenkott  
Agricultural Education;  
Galien
John Irving Moore  
Ornamental Horticulture;  
Ionia
Ford A. Morse  
Light Construction;  
Coleman
William John Mumby  
Agricultural Education;  
Corunna
James Phillip Newell  
Agricultural Education;  
Adrian
William Kent Roth  
Fisheries and Wildlife;  
Saginaw
Rodney Fredrick Rugg  
Forestry;  
Grand Rapids
Thomas R. Secor  
Wood Utilization;  
Calumet
Delbert Glenn Seppanen  
Landscape Architecture;  
Rock
Warren Walter Studley  
Soil Science;  
Grass Lake
Leonard Carl Torrence  
Park Management;  
East Liverpool, Ohio
Elwood James Webb  
Light Construction;  
Grass Lake
D. Morton Weiner  
Light Construction;  
Detroit
Phillip Harry Weston  
Animal Husbandry;  
Vienna, Virginia
James Carl Wiese  
Fisheries and Wildlife;  
Saginaw
John Hutchins Ziegelbaur  
Food Technology;  
Franklin

*With honor
†With high honor
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Alex Hassen Adah
Accounting; Highland Park
Edward K. Ajemian
Economics; Detroit
Alice Martha Bachman
Journalism; Detroit
Bruce Oren Benedict
Business; Lansing
†Marilyn Bintz
Accounting; Fremont, Ohio
Thomas Fred Borrillo
Business; Detroit
William Edwin Breakey
Economics; Mason
†Emerson Carlisle Breth
Economics; Rochester, New York
Marjorie Ann Brow
Social Work; Charlevoix
Paul Alan Butler
Journalism; Kenmore, New York
Fred Junior Bye
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Sault Ste. Marie
Leonard Leach Case
Business; Benzonia
Charles James Cecil
Business; Grand Rapids
George Saverio Chirillo
Economics; Kansas City, Missouri
Ronald Roy Christensen
Business; Lansing
Charles Eugene Cochran
Political Science; Lansing
Jimmy Collins
Economics; Ann Arbor
Robert Walter Cook
Food Distribution; Saline
Charles Malcolm Cooper
Business; Benton Harbor
Neil Fermor Coppens
Accounting; Birmingham

Charles Woodward Crutcher
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Athens, Alabama
Richard Lee Cunningham
Business; Birmingham
*Edward Harold Dando
Journalism; Saginaw
Robert Edwin Dault
Business; Muskegon
†Elizabeth Jane Elzerman
Journalism; Jackson
Glenn Morris Emery, Jr.
Economics; Birmingham
Richard Allen Engle
Journalism; Chicago, Illinois
George Thomas Erhardt
Economics; Grand Rapids
*William James Fate
Business; Ionia
Marilyn Lee Ferguson
Journalism; Altoona, Pennsylvania
Mark M. Ford
Economics; Ann Arbor
Theodore John Fronczak
Accounting; Lansing
Gari Carl Gehrke
Economics; Detroit
Richard Michael Gibbons
Economics; Lansing
Robert M. Gilson
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Blue Island, Illinois
Richard George Gion
Economics; Regent, North Dakota
Gerald Eugene Goll
Business; Grand Rapids
John Stech Gross
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management; Ferndale

*With honor
†With high honor
William Joseph Hagley  
Social Work; Standish
John Edwin Hale  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Marshall
*Betty Jean Herrick  
Business Education;  
Penton
Tom Kerry Hitchings  
Business; Flint
Marilyn Ann Hollis  
Journalism; Owosso
William C. Hughes  
Accounting; Williamston
Richard Henry Irving  
Business; Royal Oak
Thomas Philip Jackman  
Business; Grosse Pointe
Elizabeth Roths Johnson  
Economics; Alma
Richard Jordean Johnson  
Business; Detroit
Robert Marshall Johnson  
Business; Greenville
Robert David Keating  
Economics; Detroit
*Harvey E. Kern  
Economics;  
Frankenmuth
Mary Ellen Kirby  
Journalism; Monroe
Richard Edward Knop  
Accounting; Detroit
Ernest Myron Kosch  
Business; Dearborn
Robert Comstock Kratzet  
Economics;  
Grosse Pointe Farms
Wayne Henry Kruse  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Mt. Prospect, Illinois
Donald Frank Lang  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin
Edward James Langland  
Economics; Ecorse
William Bruce Laviolette  
Accounting;  
Iron Mountain
Richard William Leister  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Kittanning, Pennsylvania
James Harvey Lewis  
Accounting;  
East Lansing
Lawrence Joseph Loughlin, Jr.  
Business;  
Toledo, Ohio
Allan Albert Mack  
Economics;  
Palos Park, Illinois
Burton Kay MacLachlan  
Economics; Charlevoix
*Charles Elbert Magoon  
Food Distribution;  
Grand Rapids
Robert H. Maltby  
Business; Bellaire
David Mandell  
Economics; Detroit
Harry Edward Matych  
Journalism;  
North Muskegon
David Macbeath Maylen, Jr.  
Business;  
Birmingham
John Kern McGinnis  
Business; Birmingham
Fred Doughty McKendrick  
Business; Detroit
Robert Vincent Measely  
Business; Plymouth
Thomas Wesley Miner  
Economics;  
Bloomfield Hills
Gerald Keith Oberlin  
Public Administration;  
Lansing
John Henry Owen, Jr.  
Economics;  
Chicago, Illinois
Everett Irving Perrin, Jr.  
Political Science; Detroit
Richard George Phelan  
Economics; Jackson
John David Hartyn Poppe  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Wellston, Ohio
Sherman David Powers  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Ferry
*Richard David Pynn  
Accounting;  
Birmingham
Earl Seldon Rager  
Economics;  
Toledo, Ohio
Robert John Rankin  
Business;  
North Muskegon
Jack Vinton Richard  
Hotel, Restaurant and General  
Institutional Management;  
Jackson

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC SERVICE (Continued)

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Edward Arnold Russell
Economics;
Grand Ledge
John Philip St. Onge
Hotel, Restaurant and General
Institutional Management;
Marquette
Walter George Scott
Business; Detroit
Thomas David Siegrist
Business; Howell
*Ford Chapman Slater
Journalism; Grosse Pointe
Kenneth Meighan Smith
Business; Milford
Donald Lee Thiel
Business; Flint
*John Edward Thomas
Business;
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Garth Wood Tompkins
Business;
Traverse City

Albert Henry Vecchioni
Business; Dearborn
Sally Ann Vegors
Business Education;
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Raymond Charles Vincelette
Hotel, Restaurant and General
Institutional Management;
Fort Covington, New York
William Howard Vincent
Journalism; Port Huron
Virgil M. Voorhees
Political Science;
East Lansing
Richard Arthur Wallin
Economics; Monroe
Oliver Robert Williams
Social Work;
Freedom, New York
Robert Henry Wright
Accounting; Detroit
William Leland Youmans
Economics; Kewadin

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

James Robert Driver
Police Administration;
Holt
Robert Howard Harkness
Police Administration;
Detroit
Richard Martin Herberholz
Police Administration;
Detroit
James Verne Hufford
Police Administration;
East Lansing
Robert Jorgensen
Police Administration;
Grand Ledge

Louis Edward Krafft
Police Administration;
Frankenmuth
Kenneth Frederick Oehrie
Police Administration;
Lincoln, Nebraska
Robert Allen Sietsema
Police Administration;
Muskegon
Robert Stephen Tkatch
Police Administration;
Ambridge, Pennsylvania
Charles Henry Wash
Police Administration;
Nashville

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Education

The candidates will be presented by DEAN C. E. ERICKSON

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Nancy Ruth Albert
Elementary Education;
East Grand Rapids

*Kathleen Healy Barton
Elementary Education;
Pensacola, Florida

Shirley Louise Cadwell
Elementary Education;
Detroit

Dorothy Yvonne Cofer
Elementary Education;
Detroit

James Richard Davis
Elementary Education;
Lansing

Jane E. Granzow
Elementary Education;
St. Joseph

Mary Lou Harvie
Elementary Education;
Saginaw

Josephine Frances Herbst
Elementary Education;
Flint

Margaret Weber Hicks
Elementary Education;
East Lansing

Janet Esther Hoelzer
Elementary Education;
Clinton

*Celine Pacyna Hotchkiss
Elementary Education;
South Haven

Barbara Murray Hufford
Elementary Education;
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Anne Lucille Limberg
Elementary Education; Flint

*Janet Louise MacDougall
Elementary Education;
Detroit

Gerald Edward McAdams
Elementary Education; Holt

Betty Lou Page
Elementary Education;
Pittsford

Mary Eleonore Schrenk
Elementary Education; Detroit

Carolyn Custer Slack
Elementary Education; Lansing

Barbara Lee Spees
Elementary Education;
Grand Rapids

Barbara Jean Spencer
Elementary Education;
Jackson

Hazel Paulic Trebilcock
Elementary Education;
East Lansing

Delcia Fredrika Wickstrom
Elementary Education;
Detroit

†Margaret Elizabeth Wieck
Elementary Education;
Plymouth

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Charles Phillip Bowers
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Wayland, Massachusetts

John Stuart Eberle
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Lyndonville, New York

Jim Ellis, Jr.
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Saginaw

*With honor
†With high honor

Rexford James Koetsier
Industrial Arts; Holland, Michigan

Robert Earl Lucas
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Irons

William Eugene McDonald
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; St. Clair Shores
Russell John McIntosh  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Flushing
Donald Earl Quayle  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Oxford
John Carl Ruppert, Jr.  
Industrial Arts; Grand Rapids
Robert Leo Schaefer  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Portland
Gordon Harold Serr  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Corunna
Richard K. Smith  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Frankfort
Russell Eugene Spencer  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Lansing
Thomas John Steel  
Physical Education, Health and Recreation; Grand Rapids
Richard Calvin Stoeker  
Industrial Arts; Cleveland, Ohio
Gilbert Vincent Vanderberg  
Industrial Arts; Muskegon
Archie D. White, Jr.  
Industrial Arts; Lansing

SCHOOL OF Engineering

The candidates will be presented by CONSULTANT TO THE PRESIDENT, ANDREY A. POTTER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Curtis Edward Behrens  
Mechanical; Muskegon
Ralph Glenn Boyll, Jr.  
Mechanical; St. Clair Shores
William Albert Busch  
Civil; East Grand Rapids
Burton Pierson Buy  
Mechanical; Maywood, New Jersey
William Raymond Carey  
Mechanical; Detroit
Ivan Cindrich  
Electrical; Detroit
John Howard Cowley  
Mechanical; Dearborn
William Michael Doerr  
Civil; Kenmore, New York
Ivor David Donaldson  
Civil; Detroit
Harvey Lewis Friese  
Mechanical; Wyandotte

John William Gillespie  
Mechanical; Flint
William Byron Glenn  
Mechanical; Huntington, Indiana
Richard Joseph Hicks, Jr.  
Civil; Elmwood Park, Illinois
Robert George Kitchen, Jr.  
Civil; Battle Creek
Walter John Matthes, Jr.  
Civil; Detroit
Robert Francis Olsen  
Civil; Muskegon
Charles Albert Partlow  
Civil; Lansing
Robert William Pollard  
Metallurgical; Pleasant Ridge
Robert Cecil Rhoades  
Metallurgical; Jackson

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING (Continued)

Marlow Allen Richards
Mechanical; Lansing
Paul Sheldon Richards
Mechanical; Benton Harbor
Thomas Ashley Riegel
Mechanical; Eaton Rapids
Albert G. Schouten
Mechanical; Grand Rapids
Mirza Javad Shustary
Agricultural; Tehran, Iran
Donald Lee Swords
Mechanical; Muskegon

Rocco John Sylvestri
Civil; Yonkers, New York
Ralph Frank Todd
Mechanical; Detroit
Edward Ellis Towe
Mechanical; Charlotte
William Grey Turney
Sanitary; Lansing
*John Curtis Walker
Mechanical; Niles
†Rolland Zelbert Wheaton
Agricultural; Holt
Robert Mason Young
Mechanical; Ferndale

SCHOOL OF Home Economics

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MARIE DYE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Douglas Girard Fleming
Institution Administration; Clare
Barbara Kathryn Gaertner
Clothing and Textiles; Saginaw
Jean Marilyn Howard
Clothing and Textiles; Highland Park, Illinois
Jeanette Anne Layman
General Home Economics; Flint

*Marilyn Estelle McCall
Teaching in Home Economics; Hillsdale
Elza L. Pietroytis
Related Arts; Jackson
Alice Hatsuye Sasaki
Nutrition; Eau Claire
Patricia Pine Shipman
Teaching in Home Economics; Plymouth
Shirley Ann Smith
Related Arts; Detroit

*With honor
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Science and Arts

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MILTON E. MUELDER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Richard John Allen
Psychology; Wilmette, Illinois

Janet Marie Ashley
Sociology and Anthropology; Wyandotte

Michael S. Barney
Social Science; Ludington

Joseph Robert Barry
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; East Lansing

James Townsend Bates
Social Science; Princeton, New Jersey

William Euclide Beaudry
English; Detroit

Mark Mertin Buckman
Psychology; Gladstone

†Ruth Mary Clingerman
English; Lansing

Dean O. Corey
Art; New Troy

Marilyn Irene Crisenbery
Social Science; Jackson

Arthur Darvishian
Art; Detroit

Richard Harold Dillon
Mathematics; East Lansing

Sally Clegg Engle
Art; Chicago, Illinois

Laura Jean Estey
Music Therapy; Bartlesville, Oklahoma

Donald William Ford
Social Science; Chicago, Illinois

*Karen Irene Foster
Art; East Lansing

Dawn Joyce Frasier
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Munising

John Lowell Harris
Sociology and Anthropology; Holt

George Alexander Harvey, Jr.
Social Science; Lakeview, New York

Russell Donald Haynes
Social Science; Haslett

Roderick White Henry
Social Science; Lansing

Earle Temple Jackson
Social Science; Lansing

Joseph Nelson Kulhanek
Sociology and Anthropology; Chesaning

Gerald Lawrence Laatsch
Psychology; Saginaw

*Myron Jack Lickey
Social Science; Detroit

Stephen Howard Little
Psychology; La Grange, Illinois

†James C. McClure
English; Grand Rapids

James Stephen Mehoke
Sociology and Anthropology; Detroit

Walter Truman Oliver
Psychology; East Lansing

Alfred Oram
Psychology; Jackson

David Alexander Pascoe
Psychology; Grosse Pointe

Rebecca Kimber Petersen
English; East Lansing

Wolcott Allen Ranch
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Indianapolis, Indiana

Paul Alvin Robbert
Art; Holland

*Millard Foster Rogers, Jr.
Art; Detroit

Arthur Joseph Rowe
Psychology; Saginaw

Richard Nelson Savage
Social Science; Wayne, Pennsylvania

†Jack Ford Schoof
Art; Bellaire

William John Simmons
Social Science; Stanton

Bernice McGowan Smith
English; Detroit

Claude Hayden Snyder
Psychology; Detroit

Burton Lee Stern
English; Hancock

*With honor
†With high honor
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Donald George Stewart
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Stanton
Beverly Jean Straub
Social Science; Schoolcraft
Louise Kate Stribley
Psychology; Muskegon
Frederic Powers Struthers
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Detroit
William Edward Sturges
Speech, Dramatics and Radio Education; Highland Park
Donna Elizabeth Thomas
Social Science; Wayne

Robert Montgomery Thrun
Social Science; Lansing
Benjamin Charles Viskochil
Social Science; Traverse City
Henry Don Warner
Geography; Lansing
Carol Waters
English; Ferndale
William A. Wooderson
History; Hazel Park
Karen Lynn Zeidler
English; Detroit
John Lawrence Zimmer
Psychology; Lansing

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC

*Winifred Faye Allen
Applied Music; Battle Creek
†Dorothy Jeanette Branaman
Public School Music; East Lansing

Marjorie Cecelia Niedzielski
Public School Music; Bay City

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

†Leonard Paul Balazer
Physics; Saginaw
Richard Carlos Carus
Biological Science; Lansing
Vera Belle Clay
Physical Science; East Lansing
William McGrath Drysdale
Physics; Grosse Pointe
*Cecil Otis Etter
Physics; Adrian
Robert Arthur Farrall
Physics; East Lansing

Lawrence Milton Hamerman
Mathematics; Adrian
†Marylu Hamill
Mathematics; Lansing
Dean Lawrence Haynes
Entomology; Anchorville
†Doris Mary Jerrim
Chemistry; Lansing
Thomas Edison Lee
Biological Science; Memphis, Tennessee
Charles James Linck
Geology; Detroit

*With honor
†With high honor
William Burns Meanwell  
Physical Science; Detroit  

David Jay Poel  
Zoology; Grand Haven  

Raymond Harold Ross  
Geology; Anderson, Indiana

Charles Orlin Smith  
Bacteriology; Caspian  

*James Albert Tuttle  
Biological Science; Flint  

Rahmatollah D. Youssefyeh  
Chemistry; Tehran, Iran

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY

*Roger Lee Gatrell  
Chemistry; Lansing

SCHOOL OF Veterinary Medicine

The candidate will be presented by DEAN CHESTER F. CLARK

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

*Phyllis Jeanette Bryan  
Medical Technology; Elgin, Illinois

*With honor  
†With high honor
SCHOOL OF Graduate Studies

The candidates will be presented by DEAN THOMAS H. OSGOOD

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Edward Austin Andreasen
Speech and Dramatics; Huntington Woods
James S. Aneff
Education; Adrian
Kenneth Roy Arbuthnot
Physical Education; Stillwater, Oklahoma
Richard Kenneth Burton
Education; Seville, Ohio
Marion Elizabeth Corwell
Speech and Dramatics; Battle Creek
Willard Stanley Davidson
Education; Manistique
Richmond Cowan Davis
Education; Cotton Plant, Arkansas
John Arthur Edwards
Education; Lansing
William Leonard Ferrara
Accounting; Chicago, Illinois
Phillip David Fetter
Education; Battle Creek
George Allchin Hanson
Food Distribution; Oil City, Pennsylvania
Elwood Larsen
Education; Ellsworth
Russel McNeal Leonardson
Education; Adrian
James Simpson Mohler
English; Jackson
Jesse Anderson Morris
Education; Carthage, Mississippi
Agnes Perine Norman
Political Science; Lansing
Donald G. Paynter
Education; Detroit
Albert Patterson Peppler
Physical Education; East Lansing
Clarence Gerard Pincumbe
General Business; Lansing
Harold Kenneth Reynolds
Political Science; Valiant, Oklahoma
Robert Casper Rowe
Education; Battle Creek
John DeFord Russell
Education; Flint
Vivian Aylworth Sheridan
Education; Vicksburg
Roderick Jackson Smith
Education; Davison
Josephine Mary Spaniola
History; Corunna
Robert Louis Stevens
Physical Education; Sidney, Indiana
John Lenney Sweeney
History; Chicago, Illinois
Andreita Vazquez
Home Management and Child Development; Hato Rey, Puerto Rico
Henry George Weidner, Jr.
Education; Detroit
August Charles Weir
Education; St. Clair Shores
Aldor Harold Wepfer
Education; Clarkson
Simon Yasin
Sociology and Anthropology; Montreal, Canada
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

Lorain Richard Dunn
Music Education;
Webberville

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

A. F. M. Abdul Aziz
Mechanical Engineering;
Mymensingh, East Pakistan
James Leland Bailey
Mathematics; Tiffin, Ohio
Durwood William Beatty
Farm Crops; Otter Lake
H. Behbehani
Civil Engineering;
Tehran, Iran
Linton Alger Carter
Forestry; East Lansing
Robert Anthony Charland
Biological Science; Escanaba
Jack London Cook
Zoology; Chelsea
Theodore Engel, Jr.
Geology; Gaylord
Charles Woodbury Fifield III
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Melrose, Massachusetts
Antone King Pontes
Bacteriology and Public Health;
New Bedford, Massachusetts
Russell George Hill
Agricultural Extension;
Trufant
Rudolph William Hirzel
Food Technology; Hudson
William Frederick Hueg, Jr.
Farm Crops; Alfred, New York
Robert Owen Kenworthy
Agricultural Economics;
Crown Point, Indiana
Letember McDowell
Soil Science; Proctorville, North Carolina
Ivan E. Morse, Jr.
Mechanical Engineering;
Fountain
John Hubert Muller
Physics and Astronomy;
West Nyack, New York
Bohn Edward Musgrave
Agricultural Extension;
Big Rapids
Everett Allan Nelson
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Ironwood
Manubhai Narshibhai Patel
Civil Engineering;
Karamsad, India
Shantilal Ambalal Patel
Civil Engineering;
Baijpur, India
Alvaro Posada
Soil Science;
Cali, Colombia
Emilio Ramirez
Soil Science;
Barranquilla, Colombia
Ramon Frederick Rolf
Chemistry; Fort Wayne, Indiana
Robert Edison Rust
Animal Husbandry;
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Sister Mary Celeste Schneider
General Home Economics;
Detroit
Richard Edward Shurbert
Land and Water Conservation;
Oshkosh, Wisconsin
Earl Jack Swarthout
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Niles
Henry John Voorhees
Forest Products;
Grand Rapids
Robert Bradford Wheaton
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Kalamazoo
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

Eleanor Tengonciang Elequin
Education; San Jose,
Philippine Islands
Mort Mark Glosser
Education;
Gadsden, Alabama
George Spencer Pritchard
Education; Omaha,
Nebraska

Robert Louis Sweet
Education;
East Lansing
Charles H. Thompson
Education; Laramie,
Wyoming
Howard Carl Zindel
Education;
Grand Rapids

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Charles Edward Ackerman
Horticulture; Benwood,
West Virginia
Cleveland James Allen
Poultry Husbandry;
Frome, Jamaica, B.W.I.
Melvin Emil Andal
Agricultural Economics;
Spencer, Canada
Theodore Cuyler Bigger
Soil Science; York,
South Carolina
Edward Frank Carr
Physics; Danville,
Vermont
Floyd Myron Clum
Botany and Plant Pathology;
East Lansing
Arden Dexter Day
Farm Crops;
East Lansing
Bobby Joe Demott
Dairy; Blue Mound,
Kansas
Francis Michael Donahue
Sociology and Anthropology;
East Lansing
John Dixon Downes
Horticulture; Morgantown,
West Virginia
Edwin Marshall Ellis
Bacteriology; Adrian
Milton Harlan Erdmann
Farm Crops;
Iron Mountain

Lester Emery Eyer
Zoology; Alma
Russell Harry Fay
Chemistry; Webberville
Sheldon Norman Grebstein
English; Providence,
Rhode Island
Frank Nutter Hewetson
Horticulture; Biglerville,
Pennsylvania
Piyare Lal Jain
Physics; Punjab,
India
George Robert Johnson
Animal Husbandry;
Ithaca, New York
Michael Edward Kolivosky
Sociology and Anthropology;
Grassflat, Pennsylvania
Edgar R. Lemon
Soil Science; Buffalo,
New York
Edward Lovinger
Psychology; Flint
Dudley Carl Martin
Horticulture; Plymouth
Thomas Neil Moss
Agricultural Economics;
Battle Creek
Gerard Neptune
Farm Crops;
Cayes, Haiti
Reed Farrar Riley
Chemistry; Chicago,
Illinois
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Milton Silverman
Bacteriology;
New York, New York
Lewis H. Stolzy
Soil Science;
Grand Rapids

Nageswara Rao Surapaneni
Horticulture;
Korimerla, India
Marvin Mathias Voegeli
Animal Husbandry;
Lansing
Alma Mater

I

M.S.C. we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our hearts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.C.

II

When from thy scenes we wander
And twilight shadows fade,
Our mem'ry still will linger
Where light and shadows played.
In the evening oft we'll gather
And turn our thoughts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.C.